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New Life Lutheran Church is a partner congregation of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America.

GOD’S WORK. OUR HANDS.




ROOTED in the Word
REFRESHED in the Spirit
REACHING into the Neighborhood & the World!

Someone who isn’t part of Jesus’ own circle is casting out
demons in Jesus’ name, and the disciples want him stopped.
They appeal to Jesus, as Joshua did to Moses about the elders who prophesied without
official authorization. Like Moses, Jesus refuses to see this as a threat. Jesus welcomes
good being done in his name, even when it is not under his control. The circle we form
around Jesus’ word must be able to value good being done in ways we wouldn’t do it,
by people we can’t keep tabs on.

TODAY @ NEW LIFE:
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Gathering Songs

New Life House Band

WELCOME

Jesus, Help Me Find My Proper Place

Jesus, help me find my proper place
Jesus, help me find my proper place
Help me in my weakness
When I have turned my back on grace
Jesus
Jesus

(3 X)
Adapted from Lou Reed and the Blind Boys from Alabama
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CALL TO WORSHIP
All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at baptism, as the presiding minister begins.

P: Blessed be the holy Trinity,☩ one God, whose teaching is
life, whose presence is sure, and whose love is endless.
C: Amen!
P: Let us confess our sins to the one who welcomes us with
an open heart.
Silence is kept for reflection.

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
P: God, our comforter:
C: like lost sheep, we have gone astray. We gaze upon abundance and
see scarcity. We turn our faces away from injustice and oppression.
We exploit the earth with our apathy and greed. Free us from our sin,
gracious God. Listen when we call out to you for help. Lead us by
your love to love our neighbors as ourselves. Amen.
WORDS OF ABSOLUTION AND FORGIVENESS
P: All have sinned and fall short of the glory of God. By the gift of grace in
☩ Christ Jesus, God makes you righteous. Receive with glad hearts the
forgiveness of all your sins.
C: Amen.

SHARING OF THE PEACE
P: The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C: And also with you.
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Word of God
Speak
I’m finding myself at a loss for words
And the funny thing is it's okay
The last thing I need is to be heard
But to hear what You would say
CHORUS:

Word of God speak
Would You pour down like rain
Washing my eyes to see Your majesty
To be still and know that You’re in this place
Please let me stay and rest in Your holiness
Word of God speak

I’m finding myself in the midst of You
Beyond the music, beyond the noise
All that I need is to be with You
And in the quiet hear Your voice. CHORUS
I’m finding myself at a loss for words
And the funny thing is it's okay

Mercy Me

GREETING
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with every one here.
C: And also with you.
PRAYER OF THE DAY
P: Generous God, your Son gave his life that we might come to peace with
you. Give us a share of your Spirit, and in all we do empower us to bear
the name of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
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C: Amen.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE

Johnny Salvesen

Each Sunday a special message is shared with all the children ages infants through 6th grade.
All God’s children are welcome!

WE HEAR GOD’S HOLY WORD
First Reading: Numbers 11:4-6, 10-16, 24-29
4The

rabble among them had a strong craving; and the Israelites also wept
again, and said, “If only we had meat to eat! 5We remember the fish we
used to eat in Egypt for nothing, the cucumbers, the melons, the leeks, the
onions, and the garlic; 6but now our strength is dried up, and there is
nothing at all but this manna to look at.”
10Moses heard the people weeping throughout their families, all at the
entrances of their tents. Then the LORD became very angry, and Moses was
displeased. 11So Moses said to the LORD, “Why have you treated your
servant so badly? Why have I not found favor in your sight, that you lay
the burden of all this people on me? 12Did I conceive all this people? Did I
give birth to them, that you should say to me, ‘Carry them in your bosom,
as a nurse carries a sucking child, to the land that you promised on oath to
their ancestors’? 13Where am I to get meat to give to all this people? For
they come weeping to me and say, ‘Give us meat to eat!’ 14I am not able to
carry all this people alone, for they are too heavy for me. 15If this is the way
you are going to treat me, put me to death at once—if I have found favor in
your sight—and do not let me see my misery.”
16So the LORD said to Moses, “Gather for me seventy of the elders of
Israel, whom you know to be the elders of the people and officers over
them; bring them to the tent of meeting, and have them take their place
there with you.”
24So Moses went out and told the people the words of the LORD; and he
gathered seventy elders of the people, and placed them all around the tent.
25Then the LORD came down in the cloud and spoke to him, and took some
5 the spirit that was on him and put it on the seventy elders; and when the
of

spirit rested upon them, they prophesied. But they did not do so again.
26Two men remained in the camp, one named Eldad, and the other
named Medad, and the spirit rested on them; they were among those
registered, but they had not gone out to the tent, and so they prophesied in
the camp. 27And a young man ran and told Moses, “Eldad and Medad are
prophesying in the camp.” 28And Joshua son of Nun, the assistant of
Moses, one of his chosen men, said, “My lord Moses, stop them!” 29But
Moses said to him, “Are you jealous for my sake? Would that all the
LORD‘s people were prophets, and that the LORD would put his spirit on
them!”
Here ends the reading.

Second Reading: James 5:13-20
13Are

any among you suffering? They should pray. Are any cheerful? They
should sing songs of praise. 14Are any among you sick? They should call
for the elders of the church and have them pray over them, anointing them
with oil in the name of the Lord. 15The prayer of faith will save the sick,
and the Lord will raise them up; and anyone who has committed sins will
be forgiven. 16Therefore confess your sins to one another, and pray for one
another, so that you may be healed. The prayer of the righteous is powerful
and effective. 17Elijah was a human being like us, and he prayed fervently
that it might not rain, and for three years and six months it did not rain on
the earth. 18Then he prayed again, and the heaven gave rain and the earth
yielded its harvest.
19My brothers and sisters, if anyone among you wanders from the truth
and is brought back by another, 20you should know that whoever brings
back a sinner from wandering will save the sinner’s soul from death and
will cover a multitude of sins.
R: Word of God. Word of Life!
C: Thanks be to God!
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P: The Good News of Jesus, Son of God according to St. Mark.
C: Praise to You, Lord Christ!

GOSPEL: Mark 9:38-50
38John

said to [Jesus,] “Teacher, we saw someone casting out demons in
your name, and we tried to stop him, because he was not following us.”
39But Jesus said, “Do not stop him; for no one who does a deed of power in
my name will be able soon afterward to speak evil of me. 40Whoever is not
against us is for us. 41For truly I tell you, whoever gives you a cup of water
to drink because you bear the name of Christ will by no means lose the
reward.
42“If any of you put a stumbling block before one of these little ones who
believe in me, it would be better for you if a great millstone were hung
around your neck and you were thrown into the sea. 43If your hand causes
you to stumble, cut it off; it is better for you to enter life maimed than to
have two hands and to go to hell, to the unquenchable fire. 45And if your
foot causes you to stumble, cut it off; it is better for you to enter life lame
than to have two feet and to be thrown into hell. 47And if your eye causes
you to stumble, tear it out; it is better for you to enter the kingdom of God
with one eye than to have two eyes and to be thrown into hell, 48where
their worm never dies, and the fire is never quenched.
49“For everyone will be salted with fire. 50Salt is good; but if salt has lost
its saltiness, how can you season it? Have salt in yourselves, and be at
peace with one another.”
P: Word of God. Word of Life!
C: Thanks be to God.
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THE MESSAGE

Pastor William L. Schwertlich

What a Friend We Have in Jesus
1

What a friend we have in Jesus,
all our sins and griefs to bear!
What a privilege to carry
ev’rything to God in prayer!
Oh, what peace we often forfeit;
oh, what needless pain we bear-all because we do not carry
ev’rything to God in prayer!
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Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?
We should never be discouraged-take it to the Lord in prayer.
Can we find a friend so faithful
who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our ev’ry weakness-take it to the Lord in prayer.
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Are we weak and heavy-laden,
cumbered with a load of care?
Precious Savior, still our refuge-take it to the Lord in prayer.
Do your friends despise, forsake you?
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
In his arms he’ll take and shield you;
you will find a solace there.

Text: Joseph Scriven, 1820-1886
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APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
and born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell.
On the third day he rose again.
He ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
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PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH
P: Made children and heirs of
God’s promise, we pray for the
church, the world, and all in
need.

P: We pray for those who are
struggling with cancer, dementia,
or any other disease. Provide them
with peace and resilience for the
days ahead. Sustain caregivers
A brief silence.
with energy and patience. Lord, in
P: We pray for the church and its
your mercy,
ministry. Bless the newly baptized
C: hear our prayer.
and encourage them in their
P: We pray for the worship leaders of
journey of faith. Sustain all
this congregation: musicians,
members of the body of Christ in
readers, acolytes, ushers and all
lives of prayer, service, and
others who help in Worship. Bless
worship. Lord, in your mercy,
us through their ministry and
C: hear our prayer.
grant them the passion to continue
P: We pray for those in authority.
in their service. Lord, in your
Give them wise minds and
mercy,
compassionate hearts. Strengthen
C: hear our prayer.
in them a desire to protect the
Here other intercessions may be offered.
vulnerable and care for those
underserved. Lord, in your mercy,
C: hear our prayer.

P: Receive these prayers, O God, and those in our hearts known only to
you; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
C: Amen.
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THE OFFERING IS GIVEN
Giving is good for the giver; promoting our trust in God and providing blessings to the world.

TEXT GIVING is now available at New Life
You can now tithe via text. Text to 281.864.3278, add a $$ amount to the message
box and send. A link will appear for a 1 time set up.
Once it is set up, it takes seconds to give again.
You can also give thru the New Life website NewLifeLutheran.com
There is a give page and donate options on most of the tab’s main pages.

Checks can also be dropped off at the Church, placed in the offering plate or mailed in.

Thank you for supporting New Life’s ministry.

THE OFFERTORY

New Life Houseband

Giving Update: Giving for September: $14,710
Needed for Monthly Budget: $25,974 for 56.6%
Thank You!

THE OFFERING PRAYER
P: God of abundance ,
C: you cause streams to break forth in the desert and manna to rain
from the heavens. Accept the gifts you have first given us. Unite
them with the offering of our lives to nourish the world you love so
dearly; through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING
P:
C:
P:
C:
P:
C:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give God thanks and praise.

P: It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, always and everywhere, to give
you thanks and praise O Holy Father, our eternal and ever-present
God. You sent us your Son, Jesus. In his love, Christ has filled us with
joy as we remember his rising and celebrate his return.
C:
11 Amen! Christ has died! Christ is risen! Christ will come again!

P: In the night in which he was betrayed our Lord Jesus took bread, and
gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: “Take and eat;
this is my body, given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.”
Again after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to
drink, saying: “This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you
and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. Do this for the remembrance
of me.”
C: Our Father, who is in heaven, hallowed be your name.
Your kingdom come; your will be done, on earth as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and
lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil; for
yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever
and ever. Amen.
INVITATION TO COMMUNION
P: All who hunger and thirst, come. The table is ready.
C: AMEN!
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
P: Lord of life,
C: in the gift of your body and blood you turn the crumbs of our faith
into a feast of salvation. Send us forth into the world with shouts of
joy, bearing witness to the abundance of your love in Jesus Christ,
our Savior and Lord. Amen.
BLESSING
P: People of God, you are Christ’s body, bringing new life to a suffering
world. The holy Trinity, ☩ one God, bless you now and forever.
C: Amen!
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A SENDING SONG
Jesus Messiah
He became sin who knew no sin
That we might become His righteousness
He humbled Himself and carried the cross.
Love so amazing, love so amazing
Refrain:
Jesus Messiah, name above all names
Blessed Redeemer, Emmanuel
The rescue for sinners, The ransom from Heaven
Jesus Messiah, Lord of all
His body, the bread, His blood, the wine
Broken and poured out all for love
The whole earth tremble and the veil was torn.
Love so amazing, Love so amazing.
Refrain
All our hope is in You! All our hope is in You!
All the glory to You, God: The light of the world
Words and music by Chris Tomlin, Christopher Dwayne Tomlin,
Daniel Carson, Ed Cash, Jesse Reeves

WE GO TO SERVE THE LORD
P: Go in peace. The living Word dwells in you.
C: Thanks be to God.
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Refrain

PENTECOST 18

SEPTEMBER 26, 2021

UPCOMING CHURCH ACTIVITY & WORSHIP SCHEDULE
Pentecost 18 - September 26th
 8:00 am & 10:30 am In-Person & Livestream Worship
 9:15 am Sunday School hour
Previous weeks Services can be found under “videos” on

NewLifeinPearland

RSVP’s and Masks are No Longer Required + Social Distancing and Sanitation still Practiced

New Life Adult Choir - Rehearsals on Wednesday @ 7:00pm

Altar Flowers this week are provided by Judy and Foster Foucheaux in
celebration of their 63rd Wedding Anniversary. Congratulations!
In Sympathy – We extend our Christian sympathy to the Moore

family and friends for the loss of Mason’s grandmother, Hattie Marie
who died in Christ last week.
May the power of the Holy Spirit and the love of Christ bring comfort and consolation to all who mourn.

School Kits

Will be packed at the Senior Lunch on October 6th

Thank you to everyone who contributed to
Lutheran World Relief Kit projects this year!

The ABC (Adult Bible Class) in-person study at 9:30am on Sundays,
in the Fellowship Hall
+ Social Distancing Observed +

Sunday Zoom Gospel Study

Gospel Bible Study

Pastor Bill hosts an online Zoom virtual Adult Christian Education Bible Study each Sunday at 9:30
14
am. Each 30-minute session will feature a study and discussion of the Gospel Reading of the day.

